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The structures of bright zinc coatings obtained from acid sulfate solutions in the
presence of dextrin/salicyl aldehydemixturewere examined. It was shown by the STM
technique that the surfaces of bright zinc coatings are covered by hexagonal zinc crys-
tals, the tops of planes ofwhich are flat andmutuallyparallel andwhich exhibit smooth-
ness on the atomic level. X-Ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of the bright zinc coatings
showed that the zinc crystallites are oriented in the (110) plane only.
: bright zinc coating, STM technique, X-ray diffraction analysis.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Zinc was electrodeposited from:
1. 300 gL-1ZnSO4 . 7H2O+30gL-1Al2(SO4)3 . 18H2O+15gL-1NaCl+ 30gL-1H3BO3
# Serbian Chemical Society active member
2. 300 g L-1 ZnSO4 . 7H2O+ 30 g L-1Al2(SO4)3 . 18H2O+ 15 g L-1NaCl + 30 g L-1H3BO3 +
3.0 g L-1 dextrin + 2.8 mL L-1 salicyl aldehyde.
The depositionswere carried out galvanostatically, at a temperature of 30.0±1.0 ºC, in an open
cell, with a stirred electrolyte, on polycrystalline copper cathodes. The deposition current densitywas
130 mA cm-2. The anode was a 99.99 % pure zinc.
The thicknesses of the zinc coatings obtained from solution (II) were 20, 25 and 60 mm, ap-
proximately. The thickness of the zinc coating obtained fromsolution (I)was 25mm, approximately.
The preparation of the copper cathodes consisted of alkaline degreasing at 70 ºC, followed by
acid etching (20 %H2SO4) at 50 ºC. After each phase, the copper surfaces were rinsed with distilled
water. This pretreatment of the electrode is important in order to obtain the same initial electrode sur-
face prior to each experiment.
The zinc depositswere characterised byX-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis using a Siemens ap-
paratus (typeD500)withNi filteredCuKa radiation (35 kVand 20mA) and a continuous scan speed
of 0.02º 2q s-1.
The reflection was determined using a Reflectance Spectrophotometer Beckman UV 5240,
the specimen was illuminated by a beam whose axis was at an angle not exceeding 10º from the
normal to the specimen [normal/total (abbreviation, 0/t): normal/diffuse (abbreviation, 0/d)]. The
reflectted flux was collected by means of an integrating sphere.
The topography of the surfacewas determined by a STMNanoScope III in air (maximumscan
size was 880´880 nm2). The STM images were obtained in the constant current mode using a W tip
electrochemically sharpened in 1MKOHsolutions. The bias voltage ranged from100 to 110mVand
the tip current from 11 to 13 nA.
Theaverage roughnessof the surfacesof the samples alonga special directionwas calculated from
the surface profiles for different scan sizes.13The surface roughness obtained from theSTMimages is de-
pendent of the scan size.With increasing scan size it initially increases, approaching a constant value for
larger scan sizes. In our case, a constant value was obtained for scan sizes larger than 650 nm.
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Fig. 1. The dependence of the degree of reflection on the visible light wavelength for zinc coatings:
a) mat zinc coating, b) bright zinc coatings. M  mirror reflection, D  diffuse reflection.
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Fig. 2. 3D STM images of zinc coatings: a) mat coating of average roughness a = 26.9 nm, b)
bright coating; a = 5.2 nm. The thicknesses of the observed zinc coatings were 25 mm. Scan size:
880´880 nm2.
Fig. 3. 3D STM images of zinc coatings: a) mat coating, b) bright coating. The thicknesses of the
observed zinc coatings were 25 mm. Scan size: 150´150 nm2.
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Fig. 4. Typical distribution of the zinc crystallites of the zinc coatings.
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Fig. 5. STMimagesof brightzinccoatingsand the
averageroughnessof theobservedhexagonalzinc
crystals: a) 20 mm, a = 0.252 nm, b) 25 mm, a =
0.264 nm, c) 60 mm, a = 0.185 nm. Scan size:
50´50 nm2.
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Fig. 6. Typical surface profile of bright
zinc coatings from 50´50 nm2 STM im-
ages: a) 20 mm, b) 25 mm, c) 60 mm.
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Fig. 7. XRD patterns of zinc coatings: a) mat coating, b) bright coating. The thicknesses of the ob-
served zinc coatings were 25 mm. The copper peaks on the XRD patterns result from the copper
substrate.
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Ispitana je struktura sjajnih prevlaka cinka istalo`enih iz kiselog sulfat-
nog elektrolita sa dodatkom dekstrina i salicil aldehida. Pokazano je da je povr{i-
na sjajnihprevlakapokrivenaheksagonalnimkristalimacinka, ~iji vrhovi suravnii
me|usobno paralelni, i koji su glatki na atomskom nivou. Rendgensko-difrakciona
analiza sjajnih prevlaka cinka je pokazala da su kristaliti cinka orijentisani samo u
(110) ravni.
(Primqeno 26. juna 2000)
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